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FRIENDS OF LABOR*

1
\ *

Enterprises that have shown a friendly attitude towards, the Working "Classes i

A---------
i. work a minute m»rt 

hour* à week.
*4OTTAWA ALUED TRADES -Constipation, health's worst enemy, can be easily 

conquered with Ooifou
V Limited."

Rideau and Nicholas Streets

Rowntree previously bad told the 
roev«nti»m that hie orgaaizaiioa. 
which, ha* never had a strike since 

| its ntaUifàmst Marly * century
-----------------------— ego, always deals with the udwmi

At last nu- tiag fo the Allud 1 navel expt.n j.rure with the ahimat^ and finds the dealing satisfactory.
Trade. and Ukr CmmU, rrtfie» *'>»' of total 4r*rman.ot>' ___ H. d-ebrod that th. -orktra’ do-

.. . „____ _ Each of tie candidate# answered .wand for democracy im tadustry
*^Vr^IVed from ** E ° ^ue' m the aFirmalive to all the ques be realimd. He added: 
the W«^rreeai>e candidate, »tvi E. 8 tioes, with the qualification by If nay ode wants the continued 
E. fhoyrier and Hati Metiiyeria, Cbevr^r and McOiveriit that they servility of the worker he
Libera*, to the questionnaire «fcieh •"»« *» -iüia* ta Rive government clew the aehaala. Tk,
______ _ ... . ... control of natural remarree, a fair are burning and thu
vaa Beat oat hr the Trades *nu meet „ill Darid Leughaaa ia hie rophns theao dan aad they are bogie- I
Uoagrroe, which’ rontatnrd the fei pOialed that few of the qew- ning to weirder where this “de-

* lowing question»: - tioie vorered plan he ia the Progrès- mocroey ' • of oars, of wbieh they
••Do yea favor the cnaetascat of iv^ platform. Qaeetionaairea from deatrial order. They meet have j

'legist*item far an eight-hoar day and the other candidates were answered have rend, is in the prisent in
fort^foar hoar week; of giving the last week. a voies ia the policy of the cor
Dominion labor department fall con-' Delegate* Ji R. Johnson aad Mrs.* pornti 
trol of the fair wage ctmascs ia all M. Johnson were nominated as re their grievances promptly aad.
government contracta, and the laser presenting the association at the ‘ effectively.
tibti of each clauses ia all work meetings of the Workers’ Bduca-, Secretary of labor John J. Davis,
aadsrtakea by the gavenuaeat; of tioaàl Association.

"retention by the government of all 
, nationally owned railways,'Merchant recommended that a

marine aad poblic yrtilitiew: of gov- ; council should adopt some form of 
crament control of all natural re- civic insurance for its employees.

I sources. of taking the tariff out of lb-legate McDowell wanted a
the political areas by the establish lotion forwarded to Premier Drury 
ment of an independent tariff board asking for the repeal of the clause __ __ .......
ia which labor shall be fully tepre ii the Garrow Act which stipulate# PREPAREDNESS 
seated rof taxation by direct methods that employees of the Ontario Pro- _
Such m iaoome tax, inheritance tax, vineial geverameat shall not port ici „ ' _ ...
taxation cm land, ote.: of abolition of j pate in federal or provincial elec Ne"w i »«-—P*?8*** policies are 
the senate aad its replacement by an tions or become candidates ia muai- Mt ,trmm pvepareda 
elective body; of the exclusion of all . eîpel elections. He thought this wa» 7*~m “l!*e * *b*ht-T t8
Asiatics; of proportional represents an injustice particularly with refer v”4 .rte*,f» ■**« °a^ */1PP uf tfce
tioa with group coastitueacies in enee to federal elections, bat on the Westinghouse company m a state-, 
federal ' lections, of national employ Miggestion of Secretary Lodge he prepared for the official journal
mr-ct insurance aad old age pension# ; agreed . to* have his resolution go to ^ American society of ssechan. 
of state insuraaec and sick and dis- ! the executive for consideration aad lc^L «agu»«ura._ 
ability; of restriction of military and action if thought advisable. WTrtîî ** M

; unction. He served during the 
! world war with the rank of brig» 
dier general.

lie said disarmament would' not 
1 only make it "difficult Ur begin a 
war, but it should be support-d for . 
technical reasons, as the production 
of war munitions ia anticipation of ‘

y AND LABOR ASSOCIATION --

RIGA”St
■ Purgative Water, which acta mildly,. yet rarely, without

causing colic, crampe or----- '-------
Oa «tie Everywhere. 26c Per Bottle,

-BIOA PUBOATIVB WATEK CO.

workers 
inking ia'

Try It Today 
MONTREAL /

SPECIAL VALUES
UNION MEN in Men’s Working Gloves and Mitts
'are iMvrrKi»
( TO PATROmU 

lei HAWK ÜTHEKT
O’Malley’s Shoe Store

Pbow g 411# who spoke at the 
sertod that ‘ the worker m 
more than a ** living wago—h* must 
have, a •saving’ wage if we do not 
want the present crisis of uaomploy 
meut repeated. * *

haveThe executive committee strongly 
r*w city The lines mentioned below are much under todays regular 

prices, being a pprcha.se made by us at lèss than makers priced 
and offered to our customers at very low prices.

E. A SHORE.gm tilt.

THE OTTAWA PHOTO-ENGRAVING CO. %MEANS
HUGE WASTE■M Celer Work ter ell Pereeere.

OTTAWA. ONT.See i ai rifk ave.ni>: w........ . .........
38cPullover style. . .

UuleskiB ICttto

aad really Horae* ide front#—Wool lined, |1.M
-

Moleskin Gauntlets

Ilofsehid.- front*—Vnlined $1.16PRODUCERS DAIRY LIMITED 66cWool lifted. .

Moleskin Gauntlets776 KENT STREET, OTTAWA.

vrrr.K CREAM BUTTER 

ahd ICE CREAM 

PHONE QUEEN 630

86cVnlined Driving Mitts

BRITISH EMPLOYER IN NEW YORK
DEMANDS LOW WAGES

Wooll Mitts

Hand knit, good wearing
Black Curl Material with Ilorw-hid* 

fronts60c $1*6-i
>

.. .» war which may ont occult for a
the working mru aad wo.cn receive tong tie# ■ 'api-inr. le be » high tv . 
m"r" *•>»■ » ‘'living” wage. „„„fui „,d undroirabte proceed i
Haid he: iug.’*

Wt- will aever have iudustrial 
ftease until every worker, down to 
the most unskilled, >-aras enough 
money to marry, live ia a com
fortable home, and raiee aad edu 

y este his family,'There will never 
be industrial p»iaee until every 
worker ean get away from the
factory long enough to lead a fabric or chemicals, ia as much an
normal civilized life. He must eseeatiaL aad of tea deciding

to' '«<«>*«. of Ike .ilitarj eelabbehwal
■octal life and all the rest of it. mmtiou a* ia a ns factory
la my opinion ne Bien «hou Id h^h Hteuwed the productive

feeilitiee of • me lion reete, there
fore, at the very foundation of it» 
ability to defend itself «gainst ex

Good Values in Working Shirts, Overalls, Socks, etc.While Herbert Hoover, eeeretary 
of Commerce, wise telling the stand 

j ing committee bf the unemployment 
• eowferenee tknt the peak of the no- 
U mplorment “wave;' will net be 
j reached before next January or Feb 
1 rnary, and dedartag that the gov 
I watt
, ployed ia the maaner which ia being 
I done in England, B. 8. Rowntree, hen? 
I of a great English industry employ 
' i«* thoossnds of persons, wns telling 
I the InduaSriel Belntion. Amocintien 
' thnt industrial depressions and in 
; dus trial warfare caaaet end until un 
eeplormeit remets pèmiMatlr aad

e-

F • ‘ Modern warfare is not only a 
rout - st betweea armies and navies 
sl tls' belligerent», as was the ease 

three score years ago, but one 
between the entire industrial aad 
seiestific structures of mations,” he 
•aid. “A truck or tractor factory 
â foundry, n plant sMikisg motors.

4 M BUCHANAN. President 
J. W PMRAV.ZO Bee r Trees

M la PBKHIaKa vine Krweldeni
• IENRV WALAH. t will not -##iM.*t -tho nnem

THt

CAPITAL WIRE CLOTH & MFC. CO. International Time Recorders
in factory or office stand for Order and Method instead 

of "Rule of Thumb”

LIMITED f
The

«AMUXACTUnCft* Of

Fourdrinier Wire and Paper Mill Wire Cloth 
of Every Description.

Dandy Rolls end Cylinder Moulds Mode, Repaired 
and Re-covered.

HOW IT EBHEFXTSw
A LUXURY AT THE Capital aad extensive educational THE EMPLOYER

facilities for the people were de
clared the twa primary 

> for the Catted States to
The Time Recorder ia rsssgaised 
by punctual aad ambitious jrsrk 
ere everywhere se ■ friend aad

Ir« qui remeat s
o defend it-

' ' Neater of -times' tee rooditioex 
out.* be " eesilj satisfied «ham.-' gev- 

t eapeatitens reach the die- 
uictieg igure of UAVOf&X

To the Timm e*

PRICE OF NECESSITIES the Time Recorder ie am agency
Wt. rapid and e:

ff *0rkl,‘
for the 
t ration time.

The pnaansal employee in gied
OTTAWA, Canada. ! to have the Timeit is aaTe the Cost

instrument fer the rapid
:. vey te the management every 

day the record of ht» panetanHty.
«

' « pllation of rclUbU cost data.thrre quarter» of this vast 
expeaded for purpoece of a military 
-haraeter.

‘ * Engineer», more than aay other

He kaow» that the meehaaleatiy made prie ted 
reeoid cenaot be tampered with, a either can It 
err. He kaewe that, te ebtale 
merit, he Ie aet compelled to 
aad that whoa the day

£LBOTXI01TT for lighting and power 

considered a luxury

tha Time RecorderHa the__ ___... mmmm ___
w,acr conoid, ration than the* attacking te any 
one department of epceiaUsad week, iamb 
Time end Cas* keeping are recognised eaecatiais 
ef successful btmincm method, bet hamae* psac-

was at one time 
It is still a luxury, but owing 

to your own company, the Hydro, it 
in selling at the price of necessities.

: recognition of his 
parade it srisily;‘THE FOURNIER POLICY” ■lam, realize bow much atilt aeede

to be deec to develop the natural 
reeoere* ef this country, andasmrawa TO HIVE MOBH FOB TBl SAME
ako realise that it in by the deveiWONKY, OH THE BANK FOR that he te protected agninot favoritismpa* this additioaal Met: How do thoy eporato 

upon tk. Uv* ,«d porsaaalitiM of tho s*ptoy*e> 
Ho they at lengthen those pevsoaal qualities w kick 
must run parallel with increased riSeteacyf

The TÜ* Recorder, by eotahHehiag the fdadpto 
aad justiee ia the ragietoriag of work 

sag time, promotes good will aad pleasant per- 
sonal rdationokipe. It eneoeragw hahHa ef 
puaetanlitv and earefuiacan, which play so Iprgo 
a part la the development of character.

A. A. FOURNIER, LIMITED opn*at of aataral reocurecs ia the 
past that the Usited titateo attained 
the date of prosperity and industrial 
efficiency which permitted it to rai* 

ly MW, 
liai ember- 

the and

the tardiness of a co-employe,
Where is the employ* who 
owe beet ie tercet»—hie hope ef stable employ
ment and of advancement—we eld be bettor *fo 
guarded by Haphazard 
by Order aad Method!
Order aad Method ia othee

If you want to keep these prices at 
their present low level—it « up to 

you as stockholders in the company 
to patronize your own.

holier* that hieBA HR 8TRKKT, 0*. LAURIER AVENUE.

‘4 and enip aaq army ef 
, |e spend, without 
‘MO a*a ia le* than 12 
moment, tii.OOO.Ouu.UW ia two 
yearn fer rear requirements.

“Armament expenditure», * car
ried cut today, jutderminc the abil
ity of countries to attain their high
est ideal» of national education and 
industrial development, w that, from 
the point uf view ef the engineer, 
aay agreement te disarm would toad

“Bale ef Thamb" Usa

aad factory begin with 
the Time Hehedale—the systematizing of work
ing time fer the greatest possible eAekmcy. 
The clock M the Supra 
World’s work. Ie H set logical 
»f the world’s work should be written by the 
unerring, at eel hands ef the clock itself I

Let M wmd yea

' INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS MACHINES CO., LOOTED

J. B. O’REILLY & CO. ef fsi

iIf you want fuc- 
•her particulars 
about H y dr

Dry Goods, Men’s Furnishings, etc., etc.
Remember th s when considering 
changes or making contracts for 
eithyr light or power.

The staff which has learned to think aad work ia 
has go* a long way *

that the record
terms of Time Vai
the path te eHcieecy.

Goodyear Modern Shoe Repair Co. iaiurixe Ike pouMbibgr of fut erele
eeuâici» aad at tke same tiake ae-
taally increase tke ability of tke

t
F BANK I- SUTTON. Vlei FwiHeet Mi14# RIDEAU 0T #1 HKNDKRSOM AYE

Be 701
4## BANK 8T

Q. sen
great powers to prot 

■mnMOttawa Hydro-Electric Comm.
Phone 1901 Q.

inIL I#4# T<Head Office aad Factory: Boyce led Campbell Ax
OATHS nr LOOIEIAHA

Baton Range, La.—At the special 
aeaaioa ef the legiefatare organized 
lab* dcfwted every eati-eeetal pro 
posai, while eoeviaetag 
let are ef the juetin of

109 BANK STREET. ef esoe,- ^
MEDEK10 LAXDB1VIL1SBAKER & CO . the wly 

that h* aet joined the «VIbrick- ____ - W
hunt am» oa*

■eel«an* aa* atehft»-. 78-84 AI.BEET STREET
HIGH-CLAM FOOTWEAR 
AT POPULAR ra« tiemthrowing brigade. Big 

reeeived it» plum—abolition ef the
the legie- 

Mverai pro63 Rideau Street sum profits tax, wkiek ------ Promptly
CAN» AND TUI CAN# MBTfcf defeated bills include repeal

year aad will sweat to appro xiaku 
tMe year. Tk»

ef the laborers ' lelm law aad aa-
ether that would tun thé state iaSe 
a strikebreaker where a strike in
terferes with

tely half that 
indicates the tidy 
will put ea the credit 
ledger next year. Therefore, it has 

joined the prêt eel ore, but like 
h it V jes lay-

ïL"3*UNION MADE HATS
I abet Sewed teetde

Premier Hat Shops

/ «
giving absent worker» the right to 
vote ia all elections, eat blinking free 
employment bate** trader the state
labor THE BAKER LAUNDRY LIMITED

300 Lisgai Street. Ottawa

Uncle Etma-n 
ia’ law.

The entire tax willaad requiring thei BANK deubtedly be reopened at the next
aad ether -meek 

One of the kerdeei fought pro 
penals provided fee aa investigati* 

• of the admiaiatratio» aad eaforee- 
I meat ef the workmen '» comp**turn 

lew. The lemraaec compaai* lost 
; this «ghl end it ie believed greaad

i*iii ef 
the raies tax will 
that their

strongly isaist 
i tax hr adoptTHE GENERAL SUPPLY COMPANY OF 

CANADA, LIMITED
i ed. PHONE QUEEN 1312

This is the only store outside of Winnipeg or 
Vancouver which holds an Inicrhational Union 
Card. We are 100 per cent. Union—salesmen, 
salesladies and proprietor included.

.. Prices being equal we expect support 
fr^theLobvr Assoduthns of this dtp, ^

-

Head Office—360 Sparks Street Ottawa, Canada
KAILWAY, CONTRACTORS ', FACTORY 

i. MACHINE SHOP and MILL SCPPUE8

a“ Outstanding dceiieee ia the prime
ha. town propewd’fer ..catuel state 
aad tke end of exploiting 
arriva ef injured workers by 

■ iMuraero compaai*.
Labor aba secured the

of lumber, brick aad «tool hare taken
re! art an t ly join

tread of
tke mi- 
private ed io thé demawd 

only to a alight degree, ’ my a the 
November Bulletin ef MacLean Build *vfVi North Bay. bgR.p.rti, Ltd.

■ *h».., tohor.. eituatioa regarding 
ig. tit report «tatou, th Ge*r-

a Ml which proridw far the recall 
of aU pub!.- officiale, exoept jadgea, 

■ea the demand of « per ceat of the 
qaaliScd 1 store. The high bercent-

building,
INT *ad “Headds: 

to returnage win retard the 
cation of the law in many 

forward atop ha*
the «tan ptiadÿb.

BéHÉKabb HURLED

tirsre at! de
ia the trade he jaetly 

with ability aad 
ef Sviag It b

-I
J

by a»

- A ‘ ' ...
THE OTTAWA ELECTRIC CO. 
THE OTTAWA GAS CO.
THE OTTAWA CAR MFC. CO. 
THE OTTAWA ELECTRIC RT. CO.

•rident that taker ie rm 
that It than

toI
TV MUSIC I__ (CENTRE* AT SEW INCOME BILL tbe a

J. A. Larocque Ltd.
k te-i

strike», slewing ep theIMJW , . _ _______ _
be fewnd te Safead it. 

,<d the
ofH

it was kicked
Martin-Orme, Gerhard Heintzman, Weber,

PIANOS AND PLAYERS
DEPARTMENTAL STORE

Dry Good*. Men’* Ptmuxhinga.

the ad its
, »ia Hi

toi AM « compared with lit.
________ be ghrea hi October aad US.SM.MO
t orady" by the is Nwrmhher, IM. The teiab by, 

! prnviw»* were: Ontario. IJTi pro 
jocta. vah* mjmjm.

that the bit! b “tea 
tioa1 ' aad the mat tor

la «« that
the Capital ofr«ko*r’s Orman*Victor Vicirolas and Records >''Datai: nutedy V kee », 

eeeai aad arifl be um4 Ie f 
•» to »»

J V -Jocta, vainc S»^T«4*0: Brittnh 
nmbia, 13* projects, rain. aw*.

J
feed Fri-;X week will befart^ Urii» I1HW; Km Scwtin, 8* pro j mrmmwt.d by the geroral , 

^ rota-SM»,-; - "

«1 esv#4e law. wtii^l preridee far aTbe plae 
te probe 
f d abbi.262, 264. 266. 268, 270 DALHOUSIE ST. 

H9andl21 MURRAY ST. 
OTTAWA

mNmN «e realtaORME S LIMITED a
pay f*

fWnu ia Ikie ridntty have ai- 
timptyd to pro 
fro* the asN

ed mal «nard against rat v tac eed who 
that : la-0 their can! mhwd rugardle* " 

Fewler enaneqeene*

edwiB ha
*•* ef the brick, aimed at the projroto. 

MR same front Mb* and the farmers Bnaewbh, project» 
16S; rAtorrta. »175 Spirts Su, Ottawa life a-'dLAWef tke of promrrty 

dan te* ef eiti:
* who h

■iS-n
Far—*

he leaked ter. aad meiatrx* 
■' r# ------ —-

min this 
nmff they vffl net aIn theltie

RIGHT SHOES
1GHT STYLE 
KtoPFT-MAMS® 
IOI1T WEARINGR
W3WT nw tn BAN*___

OTTAWA.BRUCE STUART 6 CO.
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